
"Wonilorrnl VM Man.

TVnjamin lliilrllo of .Klmf-vill-,

Franklin County, Ky., lias celebrated
bio ninety-fourt- birlhclny. He hasn't
lost a tooth, con see ns goml ns over
nnil in ft splcmliil riflo lie lias
ten children, cqnnlly rHviclotl in sex,
fifty-tw- prntiiicliiUlren, nnd fifty-seve- n

making a
total of 119 1trceUtlnntt, whose ngcre-pat- e

agos foot up more thnu 2000
years.

The city of Kocliester, N. Y. taxes
the thontres only ?r0 n ycor.

SYrvtvl Three Monarch.
EJwBr.l Fye, n pnrdener of the

Great Turk Bt Windsor, died n few
days ojjo nt tho ago of eiulity-three- ,

l'ye must bavo Fcrved nt least three
sovereigns George IV, William IV,
nnd then, for cIojo upon six decades,
yuccn Victoria.

The Searcher.
Tho searcher after truth l generally

although it is sal 1 th.it "Truth lios.
nt the bottom of n we'd." Wo need some-

thing when we are afflicted with neurnlula
to search out the snt of the pain, nrthepain
spot, nl Si. Jneobs Oil's mission for
good to to penetrate and search out the hid-ile- n

misery, It goes through like an "X" ray.
anil conquers ami subdues tho pain. All
pain trouble ofa nervous nature needs care-
ful treatment nnd patience. Tho afflicted
nerves must bo soothed Into submission, and
stimulated Into healthful action, so as to re-
store. This Is the vlrlue of the great remedy
for pain, and it Is, therefoie, well kuown as
the hest. It may In" called the searcher after
the truth of our bodily nilinents.

The ground hoi failed to sea his shadow.
Indicating that tho backbone of winter is
broken.

With bilious or costive, est a Casc.iret,
candy cathartic; cure 10c., i'"c.

I lorliln Travel.
For the last ten dnys th tiile of travel lias

turned tmvHi-- Florida, Aiken. Augusta and
Wrstf-r- Noi-l- Carolina. The Miocrb
nlTered to ttinu-- trnvt-- tills season by the
Southern Kailwiy has induced niHiiy to visit
the charming of t lie Soulh so easily
and niPekly readied. Tl-- Nrw York and
Florida Limited New York fliiilv. ex-
cept Sunday, nt IS. HI in o;i a luaiinittcent
l'illlm;in votinulid train oi llin.i.w. Mnti rn m
nnd Dtaw-tn- Itooia I 'oni.:irttm-iil- Heeiiiim',
Library and c:?s. reai-iiin-

the follneing t ami
St. Auausiine vnc later. 4.:s'.

The sclietiulcs arc o nrr;ii.Ted this winter
to cive llio Fiot-iii- tvavrl a "limited" tritiu
from the east to St. AupuMire, its
tlcstuiHtioii before nihl. aliacbetl lo the New
York and FTirida Limited, nnd a l'ullmnu
Drawiup Ho m Steeping far. New York to All.
trr.stH, which arrives at latter K)int followinjt
morning at 11. 31 niter leaving New York.
Connections arc ulso made nt Trenton lor
Aikea a lew minutes' rule. Two olher f.tst
trains are operated to Floridi, Aiken. Augus-la- .

New Orleans and the I'tu-id- Coast, with
throutrh Slcepinu Car service. For informa-
tion, call nti era Idress New York otllce, Sou!

Uaihvay.

State or Omo, Crrv of Toledo, I

I.ICAS C(U NTV, I

Fhask .1. Cheney m ike' oth t lint he is Hit
seni'tf partner ef the tirm of F. .1. Cheney ci
Co. .doing business in t he Ci t y of Toledo, County
and Slate ntore.sp.id.nnd that said firui will py
the sum of o r. nuNHHEu hom. ibs fur rnr.imm every case ot l. ATA It nil tlml cannot ou
cured by the use Hall's C at a n it h ( ihi-- .

KltANK .1. ClIKNIl
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

, preeencc, luis Bill djiy of Uecembei,
SEAL A. U. lJ?s.i . Ivl.EAeON.

Aoloi-- i'tiblfe.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken internally, und

ets blood nnd mucous i

ot the system. Send lor testimonials, five.
F. J. Ciif Ntr Ae Co., Toledo, 0.

Foln by nru.ists, 7;e.
Hall's Fuunly 1'ills are tho best.

Florida.
The West Const of Florida, the finest,

country in the world. Illustrated tip.
Pcriptive ri.ok sent upon receipt four cents
postage. J. .T. FarnsMortli, F.nstern l'ass.
Aitcnt, Plant System, ail Hroidway, N. Y.

Ji'st try a Hie. box of Cacaret, ean lvea-litarii-

liuest liver and boivel regulator maie.
Red, aniry, erunlinns yield

to act ion of tilemrs Sulphur Soap. t)f druirtfistsHill's HairA Whisker l)e, black or brown, in.-- .

Cascaiieis stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sickcu, weaken or Kr.p; Hie.

Is a Rood lime lo pot y,,m- phvslc i! svstem In
K.iod onierbyimvilyiutr ourbloo I and'buildinit
up your health iu orikr to avoid fickuesr. ink- -

Sarsapariifa
The Hest-- iu fftet the One True Blood Puriner

do rot causeHeod'sPilh L'ripe. All drill?.

REVOLVER FREE. VATCH FREE
i joomer articles. Costnotinng. Reaoouroffer

N R.cry WMifin mw rm t Ms cut n1 retxlFKht
-.- . stS n! l.cl H torn w.nJ ftntl bum ft Watch,

Ol.l I'liiTCJ Uft ll.tluLI- Kt.l
v '"ill.X l"l-'- i w iit.li ei.B-.- n worth 7H

'.' A hit- il!ni"inl pnliil enitl ;
; .Vsli liko. ' Uar IMt!l. l.M Etivelo.

A'f-i1- 5 I "' IVi;il

TlA- ' .r.f -- in ..i.U-- u, Hi-

at 6T. Full
HiwtJ. Fmmber, yon only rftV "'"i xjmn in. ih

Clears, aid u.e n.- mi iirlt? iiutin mo 4i irf t. joii tlun t
Ci.i.r dui U.e ,,. nc: :h S viii itmt't i rwitt.

ENSION5, PATEN I 3, CLAIMS,
JOHN W. MORRIS, (VASHiWGTON, D C.

iaU rnnclpl 11, miner V. 6. Peuiion Bureau,

lHHI lt. tj-a- k llle. lircoHyii, ..y.

ADVERTISIM G Kis!:"
Wi SVSTIr.J l llli.tli Ii.,t.. N.F.rilll)at4. OH. J.i.. STEPHENS. LfcAAJuft,baiOb

Sk. UL tlSt UlLiT PS1 eesi loiiko byr up. (..ok1. Oil
IU t :u.e. ifl Iv

irsaparilla.

understood

When you are p;oln- -

niiuii; y.uiiu jui! Ki;
established hou.-.-e to vrc: e
experience and r'cj lion.
sarsaparilla.

Z3 s Cjarpap.u ilia has(? filly years. Your gnvHiihs
w rcnutable HiedlCine. i i; '.--

- - - w4
T t A rr n.nui oniy Aver s. u.

A Colnrct. riillnntliioplst.
V. C. Coleman, a wealthy eoloreil

man, of Concord, N. C, lias deeidod
to build nud equip ft cotton will in
Concord, N. C, for the donble obioot
of trashing; ami giving employment to
colored poople. He believes that
colored people can be employed as
cotton-mil- l operatives satisfactorily to
tho mill owners nnd prently to the
pecuniary advantage ol the colorod
people themselves.

A man has been discovered in Texas
who has sixteen wives.

roioiuiiH T'lniii.-i-.

When we take into consideration
the poisonous qualities of tho vrge- -

tallies nnd plains with which we nre
torronmled, we are led to wonder how
it ia that children and heedless per-
rons go about and escape with their
livee. Little children especially, who
hayo tho habit of pnttin to many
things into their mouths, ought to be
careliillr watched.

It will surprise many persons to be
told that old potatoes which have
sprouted contain n definitely recog-
nized poison known as solnnine. New
potatoes, which are so eagerly sought
after early in the season, would be
poisonous if eaten raw. The heat of
cooking destroys their toxic, qualities.
Tho root of the common kiduey bean
is a most powerful narcotic. Tho
jimson weed is dangerous to lit The
bark of tho common elder is a deadly
poison, which fnot was never suspected
until five boys near Tarrytown, N. Y.,
chewed the stalks, supposing they
was sassafras. They all died within ft
few hours. Tho bulb of the narcissus
is deadly po sod. A small bit chewed
may cause death, while to chew tha
leaves is to put oneself in danger of
the most violent attack of vomitinjr.
Yewberries are deadly j peach pits and
cherry kernels coutain prussio aoid,
and any quantity of them eaten may
prove fatal. Wild parsnip has many
ills laid at its door, although families
claim that they have saved the seeds
of the wild parsnip and cultivated
therefrom roota that were asod as food
without any injurious effects. It would
be well for the Agricultural Depart-
ment to publish a bulletin containing
the names and description of injurious
plnnts, and scatter copies of it broad-eas- t

through the country. Who knows
how many children die of diseases in-
duced by eating some familiar plant I

New York Ledger.

's Tongue.
It is admitted by all sensible people

that every pleasure has its attendant
paiD, and that for every indulgence
we mutt pay a penalty moro or less
heavy.

It is a new idea, however, that tho
gum-chew- is in danger of a disease
that unless checked may be the direct
cauEo of a serious malady that will in
a short time prove fatal. It ia in

j addition a most painful ill, and one
w hich will at first prove an nusolvabla

: problem to the inexperienced practi
tioner.

The symptoms aro a sensation as
though the tongue had been burned
by a scalding drink. This is followed
by red spots, and inflammation along
the sides of the tongue near the root.
The back of the tongue becomes irri-
tated, and round, red, raw-looki-

putches appear.
It would be interesting to Btudy

these indications and learn just how
widespread this disease is. Certitinly
thoso who have suffered from it nre
fully alive to its unpleasant possibili-
ties, and as it seems to have escaped
the notice of most medical men, or the
conditions having been attributed to
other causes, a thorough invcitication
would be of preat service to humanity
and of much interest to Fcience. New
lork .Ledger.

Hig Ilttsjr nnd the flail.
Mrs. Betsy Mulline, of Walden's

Kidge, Tenu., has been invited to a
ball, which she wishes to attend.
Ueiby weighs 580 pounds, and has
grown so big the cannot get through
the door of her cabin, and she has re-
mained in her house with a jug in
easy reach from which she dispensed
moonshine whisky to her customers.
She wants to attend a dance to be
given by one of her customers nexl
Wednesday, and her friends have un-
dertaken the job of building a tram-
way down the mountain, and if a
platform car can be made to work th
end of Betsy's house will be removed,
and eho will be loaded on the car and
sent to the "rial woods." She will b
tho guest of honor at tho ball, New
Orleans I'icayune.

Highest i'eaka iu North America.
For many years prior to 18U0 Monnf

St. Elias, with its
of 19.50U feet, enjoyed the distinction
of being the highest peak on the North
American continont. The second high-
est peak wis thought to be Mount
Popocatepetl, the great smoky moun-
tain of Musico, its altitude being 17,-i0-

feet. Within the last few years,
however, a peak has been discovered
iu Canada, several miles northwest ol
Mouut Ht. Elias, which is claimed to
be several hundred feet taller than the
former mountain. Also a volcano has
been discovered in Mexico (iUU fott
taller than Mouut Popocatepetl.

.7

to buy a commodity
;v, you pick out an old

with, and trust their
Do so when buying

been on the market
used Ayer's. It is a

.r-r-f ni(inrni-c3nnnl- !v .14I..I1 1 but 'ULiU iiiiAJlnUUK

Any sarsnparilla is True. So any
tea is tea. So any ilour is Hour. Bat grades differ.
You want the best, Itrs so with savsaparilla. There
are grades. You want l':e best. If you
sarsapaiilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How
should you ?

ii'iiVt

mu

one

rNrriiATOHs.
From the bulletin on poultry recent-

ly ifancd by the Department of Agri-cnltnr- o

has nlready been published
Fcveral selections. Below is another
from the section on incubators :

It is ndvihable, before investing ex
tonniveh iu any make of incubator, to
thoroughly understand the machine
If good results aro obtained, then ad
ditiotinl machines of the snino kind
ahonld be purchased. Failures aro
recorded simply because the individual
tails to thoroughly understand the ma
chine ho is trying to operate, or, in
other words, inils to learn how to op
orate that particular machine to the
best advantage. A successful poultry
man must necessnrilv pay close atten
tion to petty details. Not only is this
necessary iu earing for httlo chickens
and mature fowls, but also in the onro
nnd management of incubators and
brooders. The whole business is one
of details, Whilo incubators mav
vary considerably otio from another,
yet there are certain points to which
all should conform. Some of these
points are summed up in the following :

i. iney Htioukl lo well made of well- -

seasoned lumber. The efforts of manu-
facturers to meet a popular demaud
for cheap mnobines has placed on the
market incubators that nre not only
cheaply made, but made of cheap and
not thoroughly seasoned material.

J. the incubator should be easy of
operation. All its adjustments should
be easily mn'o and so nrrangad that
the niorp delicate machinery is in
plain view of the operator. The ma
chine should be automatic in opera-
tion. When supplied with tho neces-
sary boat it should control perfeotly
within certain limits the temperature
of the egg chamber. This result is
accomplished in various ways. The
regulating force, whatever it may be,
should bo placed within tho egg cham-
ber so that the regulator may vary as
the temperature in the egg chamber
varies, irrespective of changes of tem-
perature of the room in which the in-
cubator is placed. The regulator must
be sensitive.

The chauge of temperature, which
is necessary for the complote working
of the regulator ou;;ht not to bo more
than one degree ; that is one degree
above or below tho desired tempera-
ture. It is belter if the range of tem-
perature can be reduced to one-hal- f

of one degree, thus making a total
variation of ona degree instead of two
degrees. It should not bo inferred
thnt a much wider variation than this
will not give excellent results nudcr
otherwise favorable conditions, but,
other things being equal, thoso ma-
chines whichare most nearly automatic
are to be preferred.

In addition to tho foregoing requis-
ites a convenient appliance for turn-
ing ho eggs, positive in its action,
should accompany each incubator.
This may be an extra tray that is to
be placed bottom side up over the tray
of eggs and held firmly in this posi-
tion while both trays are turned, thus
completely transferring the eggs from
one tray to another without jar. The
different machines have very different
appliances for accomplishing this re-
sult.

WINTERING HORSES.

It is now the critical season in giving
the domestic animals proper attention.
Tho horse at work usually has a fair
share of care, but those not in use are
too frequently neglected.

Tho horso at work is not always
properly shod. It is oiton required
to go at a rapid gait, or to draw heavy
loads over the frozen or icy ground
when the shoes are not property sharp-
ened. In fact, too often the poor
creature is expected to do full service
without shoes at all. It is out of the
question in winter to expect the ani-
mal to do fair work without having
front shoes at leat. It is unfortunate,
often, that the horse does not have
a man who understands his work to
adjust the shoes. Setting and fitting
properly rs a reul art which far too
few ever master. It is very desirable
to avoid contracting the hoof in the
least. Great care should be exercised
that the nails are driven towards the
edge of the hoof, rather than in the
inward direction. Tho latter plan of
nailing often causes great suffering as
well as serious permanent injury.

, Feeding the horses in moderate
weather domauds that they should have
a good variety aud foods that have a
cooling tendency upon the digestive
apparatus are to ba sought. With
right management, the perishable
foods in mild weather aud, to soino
extent, ia the coldest weather, caa be
given to tho stock with great advant-
age! to tho aui jials themselves, as well
as in the interest of furnishing a cheap
ration.

The horse is considered the cheapest
animal on tho farm at present, and
there is too much of the feeling that
anything is good enough for it. They
who exercise foresight must recognize
thnt the brcod mares, as well as the
youngster, should constitute as good
a permanent investment us anything
eUo in tho way of live btocU. If only
tho owner is curoful to preserve
and healthful animals, it is only a
brief time uutil they are sure to bring
satisfactory returns.

If an annual is worth feeding
through tho winter, it pays to feed it
well. By this we do not mean that
high feeding should be practiced. The
creutnres tint uro iu poor flesh, to
bturt m with, should have that tlesh
steadily increased, and tho stock that
it in good condition should by all
means ba muiutuiued iu that con-
dition, if not slightly improved.
I'leuty of good B')iiud food, and
plenty of exercise in tho open air,
usually brings tho horses through uu-
til tho middle of Februury in good,
thrifty condition, nam that time on
it in good pulley to begin gradually
burdening tho teams for spring work.
It is well, at this time ns u rule, to

the ration of train, Care must
bo employed coutiunully iu feediug
the damnged oate, aud a combination
if this with dusty proveudor must be

guarded uaiuit.
The yuuu!j t'olt muft not be for- - j

gotten, and especially its extra care is
to be remotnbered. The best and
soundest food properly ground or out
for it, as woll as exercise in tho sun-
shine and open air, ia in order. Pro-vid- o

shelter every night from the wind,
and if possible, from tho olonds. The
colts that nre past eight months old
should havo as much handling in the
way of haltering and loading as woll
as harness-ng- , hitching and driving,
as tho spnr3 time will allow. It pays,
in fact, to spare on an avcrago to each
colt a half a day per month during
Jauunry, February aud March. The
colt cannot loam everything it should
know in two weeks provious to becom-
ing four yours old. - The horse will be
much more valtiablo because of the in-

cidental train iug during several
months of its growth. Farm, Field
and Fireside.

FAttM AND GARDKN NOTES.

The sheep is an animal that must bo
kindly treated.

All combs that aro built by bees
naturally contain too much drone
comb.

Keep the brood in tho contra of the
hive if possible, and the houoy on the
outside.

Foul brood is very contagions,- - and
will spread with great rapidity over
an apjary.

Never allow a swarm of boos ti re-
main long after settling; hive thorn as
soon as possible.

Nothing but the very best sheep
should be kept. Tho best are profit-
less enough now.

It is straugs that no more interest
is pa'd to the brooding of fancy
pigeons. Perhaps because the oraze
has not seoured a foothold. In many
places it is an extensive and profitable
business.

Curing honey simply means a proper
evaporation of the water it contains.
This is accomplished in the hive by a
high degree of temperature, and can
be done outside by maintaining the
same conditions.

liens nro beginning to lay now, af-
ter a resting spell. They should rush
tho machinery whilo the sun shines.
Is your house tight aud warm? If not.
don't expect the hens to lay in cold
weather. Bolter look to it at once.

Colonies that laok stores for the
winter should ba fed tho required
quantity in the fall, and September is
the best time to do it. It should be
done whilo it is yet warm enough to
allow the bees to seal tho stores over.

Every colony should have twenty-fiv- e

or thirty pounds of good sealed
stores to bring tbem through to tho
first of May, with good winter protec-
tion besides. It is far better to hava
a little too inuoh stores than too little.

Dead brauches should be out from
trees as soon as noticed. If left on
more dead onei appear eaoh year
until the tree is wholly detd. If they
are out off as soon as discovered tha
tree will keep its vigor, and fruit a
few years longer.

Young stock fed on an exclusive diet
will not develop fully, either in feath-
ers or bones. If you wunt to feed but
one kind of grain to young, or old
stock, let it be wheat, as that com-
bines all tho necessary properties for
development, and for egg production.

Strong colonies of bees sometimes
become suddenly depleted in number,
with not enough loft to keep np the
necessary wurmth to hatch the eggs.
This is beoiuse no young bees have
been hatched, and the old ones, sup-
erannuated, left the hive in search of
food and were not able to return

Cows averago 121 pounds of butter
in a year, aud the average prioa is
sixteen cents a pound. Ten cows
would produce 8198.40. One hundred
ewes can be kept on the same feed that
will kcop ten cows. The ewes will each
produce a lamb worth $2.50. They
will yield each seven pounds of wool
at fourteen cents a pound. Seven hun-
dred pounds of wool is worth $98,
making an income from the sheep of
8318.

WISE WORDS.

Why don't the wome n try the faith
onre on bad husbands?

If you have sense, bo comforted
with the reflection that nobody has.

There is only one sure cure for set
ting too big around the waist, and
that is ttarvation.

When women say that another wo
man is retined looking, they really
mean that suo is very thin.

We never doubt tho sincerity of a
woman's religion after we hava seen
her at church with old clothes on.

A man who has dissipated by over-
working, is as pitiful a wreck as a
man wno nas dissinated ilrmkmo
whisky.

Every roan who lives to be sixty
years of age has at least one occasion
to ask tho nowapapera to suppress
something.

When a woman meets a woman who
hag the same kiud of a palm as she has
in her parlor, they become dear
frieuds.

When you tee two people together
you can safely bet that one is doing
the talking, and the other is trying to
get away.

Newspapers aro beginning to pub-
lish lists of presents suitable for men.
There nro no presents suitable for
men. A man knows just what kind of
suspenders and socks ho wants, and
likes to select his own. Atchison
tilobe.

Inscription on Milwaukee's Itell.
Milwaukee has had a huge boll oast

for the tower of thu new City Hall.
The local newspapers take it for
grunted that tho following lines, in-
scribed upon tho bell, are addressed
to the politicians who will infest thi
building :

When 1 sound the time of ilay
From tills rauj aui lofty staepla,

Deem it a rniuln-ler- pray,
To be honest with I lie peopla.

tak nnxeit the howl
Talto hence the bowl, though smlllnff

It rtillant face appears,
The tia'my drop

Too often units In tear,
Taka lienc.i thoso brimming glassed,

They hav nooliarm for me.
Their boasted Jov soon passes

To eiul tn sorrow s sea.

Take henee thebrlslit decanter,
Wh1e.li some unwisely dralnt

I've known the. Bay enchanter
To wither heart and hrnlnj

To scatter woes wherever
'Tin weleomu nnd caress'dj

Then touch It, taste It, navor,
Tis safest, wisest, bst.

Love not tha Joys and laughter
Thnt circle round tha bowl

Lest yon may weep hereafter
With sick nhd wddennd soul,

Ami curse I he bliss ynu covet
Mid youthful mirth and loet

Ah! shun the bowl, not love It,
If happy dnys you'd see.

Till CONNECTION nnwEK RAILROAD ACCI-

DENT AND IlHfNE.
The Quarterly Journal of Inebriety says:
"Recently, a ureal railroad corporation

Slithered all thof.icts coueerniim the men
nd tho conditions of every ancldent which

had occurred ou Its linen for flvo years.
IVheu tabulated, It njipenreil that forty per
lent, of nil aeeldenls wero due a'toRethor, or
In part, to the failures ot men who were
driuklng; that In eighteen poreout. there
wna slroui; stispieion of similar causes, yet
no clear proof. Iu ono yenr over a million
Jollnrs' worth of property was destroved by
the fnlluies of engineers and
iwitehmen. The company's rules requiring
einporate men for nil positions are more
urn more rigorously euloroeil. Knglnoers
lndthnt practically thevnre unable to do
eod work while uslnn splrils even In auinll

doses. The coolness nud presonoe of mind
10 essential In their Work is broken up by
leohol in auy form.
"Trainmen, men exposed to the weather,

ron'-- the same conclusion. If lhty are prao-- i
eal men. The startling mortality of lirako-mi--n

Is referable In many eases to" the use of
llcohol to drive out thoeold, or keep awnke
lu Jong hours of service. Each year the
Intl s an I responsibilities of railroad man
Increase, and men more temperate, accurate,
prompt and earurul In their work are re-
quired. Only absolutely temperate men can
lo this work for any length of timet all
Mhers fail and are dangerous tn their weak-les- s.

.
"A Western roid permitted an Inebriate,

it hn was really an able man. to continue ns
a claim agent aiiustiug accounts against the
;ompnny. His drinking was supposed to be

n aid In the settlement of claims with other
drinking men. After hia death a temperate
man who filled his pines saved several thou-
sand dollars a yenr by doing the same work,
repenting the common experience that

are always more or less incom-
petent.'"

KIND FRIENDS DID IT.
It was in n ccllof thoTorals whero we eat
the condemned cell whote we found one

who ha I formerly leen a church memberwalling tho hour nt his execution for the
murder of his wife. Ha was a drunkard.
Who made him so? Did his enemies hato
him. and ns the most etuel revenge they
could take make him a drunkard' No, he
never had an enemy In his life. He was
genial nnd klndhearted, a friend to every-
body; oven tho saloonlst who sold him the
driuk loved him as much ns they oould lovo
luyoody. Kind rrlends who loved him made
him a drunkard. Ills mother gave it to him
when a baby. His lather In kindness (?)
taught him to drink u health. His sisters,
and tha very wife he loved, yet murdered,
often passed and pledged the cup with him.
His father's friend must drink with the son
it their old friend. His companions, every
one of whom would have risked their lives
to save his, presssd him to tha party, the
long nud the bowl. At weddings aud d'luners
kind friends passed to him the glass. They
even laughed at him when llrst intoxicated,
and luviten him to drink ngnlu. Oh, he had
many friends. But while be oould have been
saved kindness restrained the warning voice.
He leaned on friends at every step until he
lost his all, nud died a drunkard and a mur-
derer.

Kind friends did It. National Temperance
Advocate.

KOBE tfKDICAL EVIDENCE.
The Lancet Memorial, signed by 911 British

medical practitioners, was us follows:
"We, the underslgne, being members ot

the medical profession, beg to reoord our
etroug permiatlou, that the facilities for Ob--'
tainiuu spirits, wiuea, stout, and ale lu bot-
tles, which are provided by th3 grooors'
license.., have a most Injurious tendeuoyV
Wo belleva womeu. servants, and children of
respectable households, who oould not or
would not procure intoxicating drinks at
public houses, are enoouraged to purchase
and use theio liquors by the opportunities
offered when visliing the grocer's shop for
other purposes. Femnlo domestic servants
nre often enabled to obtain bottles of spirits,
wine, and beer nt a smnll ooet. or credit, or
a? commission on the household bills. We
therefore protest against the contlnuanoe ot
tho licenses."

The British Medical Association adopted
Ihe following resolution, proposed by Dr.
Drysdnle; seconded by Dr. Gray: "This
meeting is of opinion that grooers' ltoenses
tn sell intoxicating liquors aro highly detri-
mental to tho health ot the community, and
earnestly requests the Government to dis-
continue tbem."

HEB TALI OT WOE HAD A GOOD EFFECT.
James Holt, near Di anohville, Ind., while

Intoxicated, went horns last Saturday night
and kicked tha stove over, burning down
Ihe little one-roo- log shanty which shel-
tered his family, after first blaokenlng his
wife's eyes and otherwise disfiguring her
Inee. The next duy Mrs. Holt appeared at
the little church where the family occasion-
ally worshipped, and requested permission
to address tbeeongregation.audlben she fol-
lowed with a palhetio talk on the evils of
strong drink, making ninny allusions to ber
own battered features ia proof of what she
was saying. Ia the audience was "Bud"
Roberlson, the only whisky dealer In the
township. After she bad concluded, Mr.
Itobertson approached Mrs. Holt and ten-
dered 10 toward her In a
home, and ho vowed that he would never
ngain sell another drop. Thnt evening he
emptied the ooulouts of bis several casks on
the ground, despite the plealings of a dozen
thirsty friends, to whom he refused a drink,

Indianapolis News.

WHAT 1 DRDNEIRD WILL DO.

A o run bard will sleep anywhere on
bundle of rags thrown in the corner of an
unfurnished room. He will be content with
nny sort of food, will allow his family to go
about lu rags and will be reduced to such an
abject siHte that he will work on any terms,
will necepr less tbau the market rate, will
undersell his fellow workers aud supplies
Ihe cheapest labor that is to b i got.

TI.UPERANCE NWS ADD NOTES.

The brewer's horse Is kept fat by food
taken from tho poor man's child, says Barn's
Horn.

"That man has evidently had an
this moruing." "I should say it was

an from the looks of his battered
lace. "

"I can leave off when I please,"
Were the words that he said,

Aud to prove it, stopped drinking
The day be was dead.

Dr. J. Rosenthal, Professor of Physiology
and Hygine in Erlnugen, says: "Ho long as
alcohol remaii s in tho stomach, digestion is
suHeendud. lu that case the food remains
undigested for hours."

Francis Murphy snjs: "If you want a drink
take it aione, und dou't usk some other fol-
low who can't resi.-t.-"

As long ago as 1847 Dr. Turner declared
the inebriate had suffered a compound frac-
ture from theerown of his heud to the soioi
of lilt feet, so great is Ihe assault made by
alcohol on the human system.

General HawlinL's once dined with a man
who partook of wine rut her freely. Finally
thu latter sal I, speaking of somebody, "Oh,
that mine enemy would write a book!"
"Your enemy," said ItawliuK's, pointing tc
the bottle, "doesu't write books.

Two gentlemen ware complimenting eacr
otheron their habits of temperance. "Did
you ever, neighbor," said one. "see me witb
more thau I ouuld carry?" "No, Indeed,'
was the reply, "not 1. But I Lave sen you
when I thought you had better gone twicf
after It."

Dad for tlis Ejcu.
Among the sources of the greatest

trouble to the eyesight are the exces-
sive use of wine, spirits or beer ; the
indiscriminate administration of
quinine ; and there is even a .case on
reoord-whor- a diminution" of vision
has beon traoed to tho wearing of an
artifloial wreath of flowers. Another
souroe of failing vision may be traced
to impeded circulation. The wearing
of tight neckwear, snoh as collars
whioh are too small or shirt-band- s or
neckties tightly drawn, nhould bo
avoided, as they prevent tho down-
ward column of blood returning to the
heart, and dilatation and development
of disease is likely to follow. The
same rule holds good of cohstriotion
of other parts cf the body. Another
most serious source of eyo-strai- is
oonstant reading in railway ooBohes,
which is the practice of nearly all
businoss men in going to and from
their offices and shops, and the injury
to the eye from this cause is incalcula-
ble. Nothing gives tired eyes groator
relief than a green disk or square of
snflloicnt size, suspended on a direot
line of vision at or against a wall,
on which the eyes can rest ; but best
of all to look upon is a green grass-plo- t

or green trees. The drop-curtai- n

in thoatres should havo soones painted
on thom showing green perspective.
It is a rest to the eyes, after the con --

centrated effort mado in tryhig to
watch the facial expression cr eyes of
an aotor, to look upon such a picture.
The Ledger.

DAMling lllrils.
A taxidermist at Nortwood, N. Y.,

has been making experiments as to the
effect of light reHeoted in a bird's eyes.
A glass seven or eight inches in diame-
ter has been found most serviceable.
The antics of blue jays are remark-
able when tho light strikos them
as they sit in the Bhndow of an ever-
green tree. They jump to another
branch nud try to look into the light,
but they havo to turn away, as the
light dazzles them. They then fly
around tha reflection, but after prao-tio- e

one is able to keep the liftht always
on them, aud the birds not infre-
quently come within thw- reach of a
man's hand, says the Newark Call.

A ruffed grouse gives a startled look
when the light strikes it. Then up it
jumps, and away it goes. Hawks, too,
aro usually startled or annoyed so that
they fly off. Woodpeckers don't teem
to mind it at all.

Ilabbits blink nud flare nt a glass
forawhrle; then they go around n
stump and sit up again, as if waiting
for the light to play tag with thom.
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SENT SKARsrOKT.

Mt R. Motile Perry, Wrll-Rno.- n

Rearspnrt Irnasinohpr, Olres tie
of Her Lifel-

ong- AutXerlng and
4' it re.

From IK Commercial, ltangor. Main,
The communication tins Just

beon roeoived from H. Molllo Percy, of
Maine, where she Is woll and fa-

vorably knowni
"I was a sufferor from constant haadaohe

all life, frequently nocompnntnd with
nausea and sick stomach, before
and during severe attacks. I am now thirty
years old, and as far back as I ean remember
I was never free from these depressing And
distressing ntlnnks. anil did not linnn h.i
It was to feel woll, until Inst winter, when,having seen so much written nnd heard o
much spoken about Dr. Williams' rink Pills
for l'nlo Pooplo, I made up my mind to see
It they would do me any goot. 1 thereforebought some of them nnd began to tnke them
according to directions.

"I soon begun to relief, and
hnvo Improved slnoo. I am still taking
thom, and shall continue so to do until I am
free of the sllghtrst symptom of my old ene-
my. I am a llrm believer in tha effloaey of
Pink rills, and shall never bo without them
as I hey have done me so much good.

"I have recommended these pills to
others, among thom 0. i Coburn, who Is 111

of heart trouble.
(Signed) "8. M. Pesct."

vrt'ftiess: Mna. J. R. Nichols.
Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Palo Teopla

are a spoeltle for troubles peculiar to fe-

male", such ns suppressions, Irregularities
aud all formsof They build up
the blood, nnd restore the glow of health to
pale nnd sallow cheeks. In men they effeot

radical curd In nil cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or exoei-se- of whatever
nature. They are I by the Dr.
Williams' Mid'olna Company, Hheiietndv,.
N. V., and nre sold by all druggists at 50
cents a box or six boxes for 02.50.

Just before tho dome fell a patriot In cttlsen
crawled through the mass of flamet anil
hnulnd down the flag. He was loudly
Oheered.

ror Firty rent.
Over 400,010 euro I. Why not let.

reulete or remove your illre for tohsron?
tSaves money, ni ikei he ilth and niatibooj.
Cure . 60 cents $1.00. nt alldruggists.

According t.i tho city directory for 197 Ihe
population of Loui.wlilo, Ky., Is 319,803,

Through Car Service -- nr Vork to Nash,
vlllv. Trim.

Th Pennsylvania and Southern have lining,
nraieil n through l'ullmnu sleeping Cnr I.lua

New Yor end Nashville, Tenn., viaWashington, Ashnville slid The
line pussei llin.im-l- l ihe fertile Western

North Carolina, tho l or the Sky," nndgives tho need excellent svrvte j between Kew
York and Nashville. The through ear leaves
New York ibilly m 4.;l r. M. tor further

on or address New York office,
Til Uro.idwRy.

Afier physlrinn given me np, 1 was
saved by Plso's Cllre.-l- U l.l'll K.HIEU,

l. I'n.. Nov. ism.
FITWstopped rrrj-.m- pernitinrnllycnred. No

lltenller llit iWy'a use l)n. K link's tlnayiT
NltiiVKliRSTOHKli. Krref-'lri- al hnttlennd treat-
ise iend to Dr . Klhir. VIII Arch St., I'hlla.,Pu.

Mrs. Wiiisln-.r'- Soothing Syrup for children
loathing. aoflens the gums, reduces Itirinnitna-lioii.Hliny-

pain, cures wind colic, i.v.a bottle
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'CYCLOPEDM
luiuiit will be lua name ot

book aeut postpaid for
50c. In atainpa by the BOOK
PUBLISHING HOU8E

bervcM the purpose of the great encyclopiedias
Indexed, making the Information

able book you have a world of kaowi.c. easily tupuly a lack of early educa
don't you constantly come across ref--

" Yousee, to start with," said a Cleveland, Ohio, 'compositor, my work
that of setting type at the case allows me little chance (or exercise,

and is too for anybody who is in the least subject to indiges-
tion or dyspepsia. That bt-e- my trouble for yems, and 1 ntliiii.
ute the recent noticeable improvement in my physical condition to the
occasional use of

I first heard of them through a fellow-workm- who, on hearing my
tale of woe, one day olfered me a Tabule and said lie would guaran-
tee it to acton the liver. I took it under protest, but was suipiised
with Ihe result. It was gentle but effective, and since then 1 have
gradually noted an entire change in the woi king of my system, and

think that kipans Tabules are the best remedy lor liver and stomach
troubles this side of anywhere. They are really in my case a substi-
tute for physical exercise."

"Forbid a Fool a Thing and that he
Do." Don't Use

Lttonard Street, N. Y. It
a
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ai uauur do you Know w ho Croesus wan, and where he llvedf Who built lb Pyramids, and
wheut That sound travela US feet per accond? What la the luug-rs-t rtvttln the worldf That
fclarco Polo Invented the compass in UtU, and w ho .Marco Polo was What the liordinn Knot

yjm was Thibuok contains thousands of explanations of Just f"eucu tuuiLera aa yon wonaer auiui. uuy it at tne very i amlow pi Ice of half del Lai aad iUfltO VK VUUliSKI.y. edF V


